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LOCAL NEWS.
To AdvcrtluiM.

Nearly tzx thousund oopies of lli JKepvb- -

'loan arA olroulated among the floating popula- -

lion overy day, besides thelargo number served
to regular suhsorlbors. Advertisers will take

' note accordingly.

CITY COUNCILS.

Board or Aldimiin The Board met Inst
evening at (even o'clock, Messra. Dove, Bayly,
risaer, xiiuunrus, amors, uroaueaa, uoaror,
Clfttk, Semmrt, and Lloyd being present,

Mr, Lloyd presented the. petition of 'E. A.
Thomas, asking that Mra.Tall be relieved from
the payment of n fine; whloh was referred to
the Claims Committee.
- Mr. Fisher presented a petition, accompa-
nied by a bill, for work, from Matthew Cun-
ningham and Andrew Boylen. Referred to the
UrHlnaee Committee.

Mr. Fisher, from the Drainage Committee,
roported A bill authorizing the laying of n water
main, by special contract, on D street, from
Thirteenth street to Twclftli, and on Twelfth
street to C street; which was passed,

Mr. Bohrer offered a concurrent resolution
changing the hour of mooting of the Boards to
four o'clock In the afternoon.

Mr. Bayly did not like to pass tho resolution
at the present meeting, lie thought that as
every member of the Board was Interested In
the proposod change, It would be well to lay
the resolution ovor until Monday next.

Mr. Mooro had no objection to any hour tho
Board would sot for meeting two o'olock P.
M. would answer him as well as any other
hour.

Mr. Bayly said that the question of ohanglng
tho hour of meeting had hoen under consider-
ation In former years, and If he recollected
aright, tho objection to meeting in tho after-
noon was mado by the sixth ward delegation.

Mr. Bohror recollected that the navy yard
dologatlon objectod mooting Jn the afternoon,
and they gave a a reason, that they could bet-
ter attend at night than In the afternoon. He
thought, howevor, that they had a little pri-
vate reason, for thoy could take a "little
spreo."

Tho question was then taken on the resolu-
tion, and It was decided In the affirmative :

Yns Messrs. Bohror. Bmdhead, Fisher,
Monro, Rlohards, and the President 6.

Nays Messrs.
'

Bayly, Clark, Lloyd, and
Sommes (.

Mr. Moore callod tho attention of the Board
to the act Axing the time of meoting. Tn amend
or repeal the act It would be necessary to do it
by ordinance, and not by resolution.

The vote by which the resolution was paised
was reoonsideredron tho motion of Mr. Fisher,
and Mr. Bohror withdrew It.

An aot from the lower Board, prohibiting the
uioof onen or exnosed llehts in certain build
ings was referred to the Committee on Police

The net authoilzlng tho administration of the
oath of allegiance to tho officers and employ-
ees of tho corporation was returned from the
lower Board with an amendment. After some
little discussion, the bill was referred to the
Commlttoe on Improvements.

A Joint resolution from the other Board, au-
thorizing James Ulnnlty to erect a frame stair-
way to his brick housa, was received and
passed.

Mr. Moore offered a concurrent resolution,
authorizing tho meeting of the two Boards on
Thursday, the 17th Instant, at 1 o'clock, for tho
purposo of electing a mayor of the city In the
placo of James O. Barrett, resigned.

Mr. Mooro, in support of the resolution, read
a lengthy review of the opinion of the corpo-
ration atfrnev.

A long deba'te then ensued, In whloh Messrs.
Lloyd, Dove, Moore, Brodhead and Bayly took
part.

The yeas and nays on the resolution were
then called, and It was passed by the following
vote:

Vzis Messrs. Bayly, Brodhead, Flsber,
Moore, Richards, Sommes, and the President,
(Mr. Dove) 7.

NiTs-- Mr. Lloyd-- 1.
Mr. Dove offered a resolution requesting the

Mayor to urge upon the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Buildings tho propriety of erecting stench
traps on the avenue; whloh was passed.

Also, a resolution requesting the Commission-o- r

of Publio Buildings to finish the erection of
the Iron raillngaround Judiciary Square; which
was passed.

Tho Board adjourned.
Comiiou Council. A communication was re-

ceived from the Mayor, announolng his ap-
proval of the act for graveling the footway on
the north side of square 425.

Mr. Lewis, from the Committee on Improve-
ments, reported favorably on the bill from the
Board of Aldermen for constructing a sewer on
Thirteenth street, from north E street to the
oanal.

After oonsiderablo discussion, on motion of
Mr. Mulloy, tho bill was laid over until Monday
coxt, and mads the special order for that day,

Mr. Lewis, from tho samo commltteo, also
reported an act for therepalrof Centre Market
House, providing for the shingling of the build-
ing and the repairing of the doors and wludows,
appropriating the sum of t3,000, or so muob
thorerf as may bo recessary therefor; also,
providing that the work be dono by contract,
and that the ten days notice thereof be given
in the daily papors. Passed.

Also, from the samo committee, asked to be
exoused from the further consideration of the
hill to grade Third street east, between D and
E streets south; excused.

Also, from tho samo committee, a bill for tho
Improvement of the room now occupied by this
Board, accompanied by a plan thereof, and
appropriating two thousand five hundred dol-
lars therefor; passed.

Mr.McGraih, from the Commltteo on the Fire
Dopartmont, reported a bill for the relief of
Andiow J. Joyoe, propositi!, to pay him $25 for
the repair of a suotlon or the Franklin Fire
Company; passed.

Also, from the same commltteo, reported
favorably on the petition of the Franklin Fire
Company lor the purchase of a hose carriage.
The committee report that they have examined
Into the matter, and find tbo company In abso-
lute want of Buch carriage, and, recognizing
the efflcloncy of said company, they recommend
the appropriation of one hundred and fifty dol-
lars therefor.

The bill was passed.
The bill from the Board of Aldermen, provid-

ing for tho appointment of eight corporation
constables, at an annual salary of 1180 eaoh,
wai referred to tho Committee on Police.

The Board then adjourned.

'Whipping a. Hchool-bo- y.

Mr. Eugene Brown was arrested, on Baturday,
by Officer Clark, on tbo charge of severely whip-
ping a boy named Thomas MoCoy, In his sohool,
on Friday. Mr. Brown is the toaober of a Cath-oli-

school kopt In tho building formerly owned
by the late Judge Douglas, on Third street, and
the boy Is one or his schoftrs, who, it Is alleged,
Is a very bad child, and Is addicted to truant-playin-

It anpears that Mr. Brown chastised
him for this offonoo on Friday, and whipped him
with a ferulo until he was considerably bruised.
Tho luslloe thought tho whipping toosevore,
and held Mr. Brown to soourlty to answer the
oharge before oourt.

Larceny In Camp
A Now York colored man, named Charles

n. Kelson, was arrested bv doteotlvo officer
Charles Kimball, yesterday, on tho charge of
ruooing Ltieuitinuiii uoionei t razier, onnoftew
York forty-nint- regiment, of one hundred and
twenty dollars. Tho robbery was committed
at the camp of the regiment, and the trunk was
broken open, and the money, whloh was In gold,
abstracted thorefrom. Kelson was taken be-
fore Justice Donn and committed to jail for a
turthor examination. ,ii

A Hungarian IJchnvlnc; Badly.
On Sunday night, a man namod Thomas

Wlschkennzy, a Hungarian, wont to that
locality known as "Oystor Shell Row,"

near the Depot, where hotook lodgings, for the
night, In the house of Mrs. Reynolds. After
remaining all night, he rose with tho Intention
of leaving in tbo early train; but before ho left
the houso, he pocketed four pairs of tho lady's
blockings. Officer Sago arrested him as ho
was leaving In tho oars, and took him before
Justice MoKenna. Mrs. Reynold, aftor re-

ceiving her stockings, declinod to prosecute
tho nahe, and after the Justice had lectured
Wiscbkenozyon the propriety of behaving him-

self better, and on the special sinfulness of
stealing ladles' stockings', bo was allowed to
depart.

An Interesting Case.
Jeremiah Lyons, a soldier In tho twenty-

day last brought before Assistant Judee Wro.
H. Merrick, or the Circuit Court ol this District,
on a writ of habeas corpus ; and It appearing
from the evidence that said Jeremiah Lyons
was a minor, who entered tho service without
mo Knowledge and oonsent or his father, Cor-
nelius Lyons, of Baltlmoretbe oourt ordered
his release frra all restraint or detention by
reason of his Irregular and void enlistment.
After tho passage of the above order of the 2d
Instant, Jeremiah was again seized and dotalned
by order of Brig. Oen. Orabam, commanding
tno DrigHiio. to wnton sata iwenty-mir- a regi-
ment Is Httuoliod, Judge Herrlok, on Satur-
day, orderod that Brig. Oen. Orahatn show
oause before him, at the Clroult Court room, In
the City Hall, at 12 o'clock M (Tues-
day,) why a writ of attachment for contempt
of court should not issue against him, and the
marshal was directed tosorve the order.

Aid Wanted
Tbo members of the E street Mission Churob

(Island; some time since purchased a lot upon
which to erect a church, lor which 1300 was
paid, nnd a unto given for the balanoe, which
has fallen due in bank. The soolety (colored)
are exceedingly anxious to retain their ohurou
properly, and aro soliciting aid from their
friends In the city.

iiiFatal Accident.
About throe o'olook. yestorday afternoon, a

member of one of the Pennsylvania regiments,
eooamped near Bladensburg, was accidentally
shot tiirough the breast, and died almost In-

stantly. Tbo deceased, whoso name wo were
unable to ascertain, had Just been relieved
from sontry duty, and had: taken his seat In
the guard-len- t, when ono or bis friends, out'
side of the tout, In fitting a oap on his musket,
accidentally let the hammer fall, and tho pleoe
was discharged, with fatal effect, as above
Stated.

i i

Change at Location. '
The use of the Seaton publio school house,

on Fifth street, opposlto Wesley Chapel, having
been, by tbo Mayor and City Council, tendered
to the Government for hospital purposes, the
female department of the second district school,
under Miss E. M. Boggs, and primary sohools
under Miss E. V. Billing and Miss Amanda
Balrd, will moet for tho first time In tho old
Medical College building, oorner of Tenth and
E streets.

i

A Word to the Ladlei.
Mb. Editor : Wilt you not suggest to your nu-

merous lady readors the propriety of organ-
izing sewing circles with a special view to pre-
paring blankets and other comforts for the sol-
diers, which will be much needod during the
cold weather, which Is near at handt With a
little system, It occurs to me that much might
be accomplished by the ladioa or this city with-
in the ensuing few months ; and I am sure
there aro none more willing to do so, were a
feasible plan proposed. Who will take tbo
lead! Finn Strut.

Death at the Hospital.
Corporal John Taylor, or company D, Cam'

eron uragoons, or vniiaaeipbla, died yesterday
afternoon in the E street hospital, after an ill
ness of some weeks.

Flag-naili- at the Government Print- -
ing um.ee

A flag, purchased by the employees of the
Government Printing Offioo, will bo raised at
louroxiocc mis auernoon.

Hall's Patent Drinking and Filtering
Tubes for xvs Cents Kaeh.

Now that tho fall rains are riling our rivers
and streams, we would advise all our military
friends to procure one of those Ingenious and
practical little instruments, which no soldier
should be without, as It perfectly filters the
water from insects, ic, thereby rendering It
neauoy. mu can aiso puronase ruooer man-ket-

rubber coats, rubber leggings, ponchos,
eapes, rubber horse oovers, and cap covers,
boots,8hoes,Ao.,&o. .at manufacturer' prices,
at the India Rubber Warehouse, No. 308 Penn-
sylvania avenue, betweon Ninth and Tenth
streets. sep 30-- tf

, i ,

Soldiers, Butlers, and Pedlars,
In want of United States Military Stationery
Packets, Portfolios, Paper, Envelopes, Pens,
Ink, Pencils, and Panoramas of Washington
City, should call at Shllllngton's Bookstore,
Odeon Building, corner street
and Pennsylvania avenue. New books, news-
papers, and magazines, received evory day.

oct 5 eod3t
i a

The Cry Is, still they Come f
And all we can hear is, " War I war I war I "

Bat, for my part, I am tired of the old itory of war.
But, oh I Mil. Brown, hsra too beard the very
latest news! No. Why. UMIT1I, No. 480 Seventh
street, has Just received a new stock of FALL
GLOTHINU of every description, and he offers to
sell them at inch low prices. They say he bts a
knack ol selling his goods at lower rates than the
other stores, flow he does It, I do not know Bat,
for my part, I caa assure you, Mrs. Brown, that he
can lit out your hoys with nice CLOTIIINli at

low prices. I advise all to call at
SMITH'S, No. 40 Seventh street, oppoiite Tost
Offlce, and look at his New Stock, and they will be
convinced that what Mrs. Junes said, Is so.

aug 30 m

All I CO At. I CO All ICO DULY EXri'.CTED.
Cargoes of White Ash Egg. White Ash Furnace,

and Bed Ash btove Coal ; All of which will be de-
livered from the veisel at a reduced price.

GEORGE L. 8HEBIFF,
Office, Pa. av., between i bird and Four- -

and a half streets.
Wharf, Four-an- a heir street and canal,

oct 8 3t Star

TMPOllTANT TO SUTLKllB.
Tartaric Acid, Lemon, Raspberry, and all other

Syrups, risstsis, Esenoes, Jamalra Gloger.oheaper
tban oen be purchssed in New York. Pars Olive
Oil at New York prices. A I'. WEEKS,

oot 7 3t No. 883 Pa Av., Washington, D.O.

ADVANCE! OV THE ARMY,GRAND has not advanced the price ol hi
Clothing, which he his lat received, and Is selling
on at such remarkable low prices Oive me a call,
and satisfy yourselves of the great bargains that art
now offered everyday at BMITII'S No. 400 Seventh
street. oct 3 lm

STRAYED OR UTOLKN trora the owner,
Jlst.alirge, dark, brlndle COW. 10

reward will be p. Id to tne person who can glee
of her whereabouts, or relarn her to 171

oath B street, between Ninth sad Tenth, on the
island, ocit iw- -

WANTS.

WANTRD TO RENT. A email, neal
with only four or five rooms, ten

minutes' walk from Oad Fellows' Hall. Rent must
be mod'rlto.and will tie paid In advance, if neces-
sary. Frame Uoose preferred. Apply, for two
days, at M'J Seventn street, three dours Iron Odd
Fellows' Hell. cct -3 1

AND ItOOMS.Wanted for aBOARD three grown peisons, two boys 3 and e
years of age, and a esrvant. A private lamily pre
ferrcd. Addres, HO,

oct 8 it Box 1!0, Tost umce.

To have everybody to callWANTED. No 460 Seventn street, opposite
Post Office, and purchase their Fall and Winter
Clothing. Tiunie, Hats, and Caps, at the very lowest
prices. Give him a call ets 'm
IXyXNTKD. Immediately, to rent a Kui-- W

NISUED HOUSE containing eight cr ten
rooms. 1 he house must be In good oiUer, conve
nient, and not distant from the Tressuiy Buildings,
Address II. E. Motom, iii Pennsylvania avenue.
I on 6 3t

WANTED for the Quartermaster's
United Stiles Army, 609 Team

sters Pay twmty five dollars per month, with one
ratlen per day,

Apply at this offlce.
J. J. DANA, Ctpt. A Q M ,

oct 4 lm Corner ot 23d and G sts.

STAULE WANTED. A good Stable,
aocommolatioe from six to twelve

Horses Address 11. II. Wtalte, vVlllard's Hotel,
Kll"g IOVBIU) , illv.. au. OCl D ai- -

ITTAnTfCD. s.n active mcrBitln nnaann
VV having capl ol mlQclent to lurnUh about a

dozen teams to visit encimpmente will hear of a
pronuoie sgency dv applying at

IAKMONIO HALT..
sep 50 U Penn. avenue, near Kleventh st,

tyagsamwMrlif wWiC6fBOTaiMimawi
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FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fortroi Monroe. Oct. 6 The steamer Ejpauld- -

Ing has sailed again forllatteras Inlet with five
ounuroa troops ana munitions or war.

Oen. Wool returned to Old Point this morn
ing, ana win aouotiess remain hore. General
Mansfield goes to Hatteras Inlet by the steamer
oiinuiuiuK, iu assume cniei commana tnere.

A parly oonslstlngorMr. Fox, Assistant Sec-
retary or the Navy, the Assistant Postmaster
General, and others, have spent tho day at Old
Point. Mr. Fox came down on the steamer
Philadelphia, direct from Washington, with
ordnance stores, and loft nt 4 P. M., after an

with Commodore Ooldsborough. Com
mlssary John Clark, late editor of the Boston
Courier, was on board tho propeller Fanny,
but left with the first boat load of stores, and
thus escaped being m ido a prisoner.
' The captain of the Fanny is severely cen-
sured, us It appears that the rebel steamers
were not seen until thav were within a

of the propeller.
un inursaay morning, two having

the Susquehanna launches In tow, ladened with
the remaining stores of the 20th Indiana regi-
ment left Haltoras Inlet for tbo enoampment of
the regiment, but It was rumored befere the
sailing of the Pawneo, that they bad abandoned
ineir position ana wore on the way back to
Hatteras Inlet.

iii
STATE OF AFFAIRS IN SOOTnWESTERX MISSOURI.

Holla, Ootober 4. The following Is taken
from the oorresDondence of tha St. Louis Re
publican:

inirty-nv- orour wounded arrived here rrom
Springfield yestorday. Three ambulances left
una morning, ana oiners will start
for 'that place, to bring away more of tbe
wounded, about one hundred of whom still re-
main thero.

Letters reoelved here from the Southwest
say thatmanyof the wealthy and most prominent
oiuzena in mat region are moving ineir lamiues
and effects toflie South. ,

Captain Asa O. Bmltb, at the head of some
1,600 men, is punishing secessionists In Barry
and Stone counties.

Mrs. John S. Phelps, who was so active In
hor attentions to our wounded soldiers, after
the battle of Springfield, Is very 111 of typhoid
fever.

Rolla, Ont. 6 The correspondence of the
St. Louis Democrat n&yti:

" From Information reoelved from tho South-
west, there are about 11,000 armed rebels scat-
tered o.er tho Southwestern part of this State,
Including betweon 0,000 and 7,000 men at Camp
Walker, in Arkansas, oight miles below the
Missouri line."

, i

THE CHEROKEE INDIANS.
St. Louis, October (J, 1881. News has reached

hore that, about two weeks ago, John Ross,
Chief of the Cherokee nation, bad called, by
proclamation, 8,000 Cborokees around blm, and
declared for the Union.

Read, an Influential and leader of
the rebel party, bad raised tho standard or re-
volt, and had a skirmish near Talequah, with
Ross's body-guar- In whloh the latter was vic-
torious. This oonlllcts with the recentlv-nub- -

llshcd accounts rrom the Cherokee nation, but
an active Government scout, thoroughly ac-
quainted with matters In tho Bouthwast, pro-
nounces It reliable.

GENERAL PRICE OONK BOUTn.
Jefferson City, Ootobor 7, 1861. Accounts

agree that Goneral Price has gone South with
the main rebel array. When last beard rrom
ho was at Clinton, Bonry county, Missouri, sup-
posed to be pushing for tho Arkansas border.

GOODS FOR TBE SOUTIT.
Boston, Octobor 5, 1861. The sohooner Ar

gyle, owned bv B. Weir, a member of tha Gov.
ernor General's Council of New Brunswick.
cleared from Halifax on tbo 24th ultimo, for
n.ey resi, wiin a cargo oi copper, un, snoes,
Kunny oiuins, so,

iii
FROM KANSAS.

SI. Louis, Oct. 0. Letters from Leavenworth
of the 2d Instant, say that the Home Guards
have a full battery, oast at Leavenworth, pre-
sented to them.

After tbe fall of Lexington, Gen. Sturgis
callod on the Kansas militia, which call whs
warmly responded to, and volunteers were
mustered Into service.

Major Prince, commanding Fort Leaven-
worth, Is ereotlng additional fortifications, and
all sides are now proteotod, so that the capture
oi the fort by a surprise Is now Impossible.

TnB CUAROES AOAINST COLONEL BLAIR.
St. Louis, Oot. 6. A dispatch rrom Gen. Fre-

mont Btates that the obarges and specifications
against Col. Blair received publicity without
his knowledge or sanction, and that tho act
meets with his unqualified disapprobation.

, i i

DEATH OF SENATOR DINQUAH, OF MICniCJAN.
Ann Arbor, (ilich.), Oot. 5. U. S. Senator

Bingham died or apoplexy, at his residenos at
Green Oak,

LATEST BY TELEGBAPH.
I

LATEST FROM MISSOURI.

Jefferson City, Oct. 7. (Special to the St.
Louis Democrat.) Little doubt Is ontertalned
here that Gen. Price Is on his way South with
the' main body or his army, tho force reported
to he making demonstrations noar Georgetown
and Sedalia being merely a detachment for tho
purpose of keeping our advance engaged.

When last heard from, Gen. Price's advance
guard was at Clinton, in Henry county. It is
supposed Price will push to the Arkansas lino.
Gon. Fremont will follow him closely, and give
him battle wherever he oan find him A force
of between three and four thousand rebel cav-

alry were seen near Llpton whoso ob
ject Is presumed to be to get between our ad
vanco and this place, and fall upon some stray
regiment, or transportation train, going out.
Col. Coffee, of Boonvllle, passed through here
tbe other day for St. Louis, but It has been as-

certained that be Is on his way South with im-

portant doouments, containing the offlqUl re-

cord of the procoodlngs of the mock Legisla-

ture held at Lexington recently.
A soout from Linn Creek reports the proba-

ble death of the notorious rebel leader, Rev.
Mlskel Johnson, who, while moving some of
Dupont & Co.'s powder, on Friday night, was
dangerously woundod, by tho explosion of ono

of the kegs.
General Fremontand staHwlll probably leave

for Sedalia
Jefferson City, Oct. 6. (Speolal to the St.

Liuls iSqJuMican.) It seems to be the belief in

military circles here that Genoral Prico will

avoid a battle with General Fremont tf possible;
but others entortuln the opinion that he intends
a surprlso upon some point tho least protected,
anl that wo shall bavo,a fight In a few days.

General Fremont Intends to follow tho rebel
arms into Arkansas, and forco them Into a fight
wherever ho can encounter them.

The paymasters who brought $1,200,000 to
pay off the troops to the 31st August, have

their duly and returnod to St. Louis.
Clalb. Jackson is reportod to bo c rouw lor

Tolas.
The farmers of Pottls county rooently offered

to furnish Genoral Fromont gratis with $250,000

worth of grain for his army.
Captain Champion, tho robol, who was hero

last weok, baa been arrested as a spy In George-

town, and Is now a prisoner.

LATER FROM EUROPH.

Xew York, Oct. 7. Tho Bavaria passed off

Capo Race on Saturday night. Sho brings tho
following Intelligence :

Passports have boon nbollshod fof British
subjects in tho Netherlands.

The London Times' city article of tho 25th

of Septombor says: "Great oxcltonent pre-

vails in the foreign market, consequent upon

the dlstlnot repetition of tbe announcement
that Franoe and Spain will forthwith Intervene
In the affairs of Mexloo. Mexican stock ad
vanoed more than two per cent."

The kings of Denmark and Holland wllT visit
Napoleon, at dmpolgno, on the Olh of Ooto-
ber, at the same time with tho king of Prussia.

Tho French minister at Berno had handed
another note to the Federal Council, referring
to the Vlllegrand auMr, wherein France ad-
hered to the statement contained In a previous
note the aocuraoy of whloh Is contested by the
Federal Council.

Italt. It la rumored that General Fantl will
sucoeed Claldlnl at Naples.

MOTIOK.
SALE OF Tna

PIITBBUBGH, F0BT WAYNE & CHICAGO
E-Tl TTjROAP.

Bv virtue of a dfr nr th t..t . . ..
Unites States for the northern dlitrlct of Ohio, in aeeoso in chincenr therein .aepmdlng. wlurela

?."!'" 1orSn nd.r"redonjpliloant,and thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne It Chic.go
ai.d otnen are defendants; and pursuant toauxiliiry dVcreei of tbe clroult courts of the United

(Jtatee for the western or Pennsylvania, thedlitrlct of Indiana, and the northern dlitrlct of I.iiuvii, (rvfnuuvc y, m csuses aepenaing in ensneerr
in said eourts respectively, wherein the same partleare cnmnlalnantji anil ....

ld cause first above mentioned, the undersigned,
,..VuH iuuium r,. t iKr, as gran eesIntrust and trunees In one of the several deeds oftrust or mortgue upon whlcb tald deciees areloaQued.ana also an imelilmiiii. u.n,ni..n..- -.

Slid courts respect vely, duly appointed by saidcourte respectively for tbat purpose, will sell at pub- -

.iu buciiuu, iu tna nignesi uiaoer, for oesn, nut fornot less tban the sum of Sftoo ooo. at tha tint tA m....
court hou-e- , In tho city of Cleveland, la the State of
v...v, v., uo ami umj vi uciooer, A. U. IBfll, De
twi-e- the hours of ten o'elock A. M. and tour
o'clock P.M. of stid day, the following describedproperty, to wit:

The railroad of the Pittsburgh, FortWayne A Chi-
cago Itallrotd Company, including the right of wav
therelor, the road ted thereof tha superstructure ofall sort thirrou. Its water and other station homes
and sbo s, and the lands and grounds connectedtherewith, and all tools and Implements used or

to bo ussd therela.and In constructing and re
pairing oers and micblnery for said roid, or thetrick and tuierstructurts afonstid; all

depots and builali.gs and flxlu-e- s and structures'
of whatever nsms or nature, and the lai ds and
grounds count cted therewith, used or provldedto be
usid in operating said road and beloi gleg thereto
and wherevir situate; and all csrs,ergliea.aed roll-
ing stock belonglesr to said company; and all

of timber. lumbr, Iron, fuel, and every oth-- r
thl. g provided by said companies, or by tbe several
original coopinlei which were consolidated Into sildWayne and Chicago ra'lroid.tobe used In operating said rojd, wherever situate, bv
tbo ssme title by which the same are holdtn by said
compiuy, or by said or.glml companlrs, severally
together, with all corporate franchlers of said

end of thn said nrlvlnal Mmn.,1.. .i..-ii- n
including the right and Iranchlse of sild severe
tympanies iu ue aim ace as a corporation, to be sold
n? au tests jSaid decrees provide that the purchaser, upon the
oariflrmatlo.i ol the sale end full compl ancevilihlhe
conditio 1.1 thereor, shall hold all ihepioperty.rlghte,
franchlsis.andthsappu tenances thereof tosold, by
the same ttUe by which Ihty are held by said Pittsburgh, I ort Wayne Chicago Kallrosd Company
and each aid all of ssld oriKinat companies, free
'?n!."e..!1,:n of " 'a'0 mortgages, and free Irom
all liability lor any deb's ogsiost said original
or consolidated companies, or tllher ot them, and
from all clshnson account of oanltat slock- - tit th.
JKl,neicrttlw,lo the liens, tf any such exist, upon

icbi ii miiuucu iu iui a&ie,ior purensse
Done f thereof not provided by said decrets to be
psld out of the proceeds of the sale, or bv former
orders or decrees to be psld othernine. The rlghtof
ni,u,viBiiiuu,iiui iuu.iuu lauoj la tne city
and vlo nltv of ChlClKO. Darchised bv aald comninr
since the pendency ol sild suits, and the bridge prop
erty and other real estate oi the company at thecliyor Pittsburgh, are subject to mortgage liens. The

eatnaa vjwl Kja ff4J.lj4 l la Shah a.alA 1.. ..kla AA"" " mvimuiu u iud IMV.UUI QUiyCVIi lUBeUU
Incumbrance, no rrovlilon having bten made for

JOIINFERO SON.
THOJfAS U. WALKER,

Trustees, and Master Commissioners,
sep DO tOctit u aforesaid.

MARK YOUR CLOTHING t Do not
loaa vonr shirts. rnllar

stockinet, and flannels. Go to the KXCEL1IOK
MAUKINU P1.ATB COMPANY'S AOENCr,
474 Seven'h street, Room No. 5, up stairs, and get a
bottle of Premium Indelible Ink and Brash, with a
sliver Steooil Plate. Ink warranted. No brass
plates are manufactured.

a. u ah tunas or engraving, A,arge Alphabele,
Flffures. Ao . executed to order, with nentnaia arifl
dlsi atch. Don't forget the number 174 Seventh
street, near F. oct 7 lw

A TTRNTION 8UTLKH8U-A- II Kinds ofjjl mencu nates. Ainnaniti. o . foe
sale at the EXCELSIOR MABKINQ PLATEwaraij i 'a auciiui, 474 seventn street, lloom
No. 6. oct 7 lw

PAYMASTERS' CASH BOXES.
Camp Cots.

Camp Stools from 80 cents to S3 to each.
Blankeu, Comforts, Pillows, Irn Bedsteads,

so.. So. .
For sale by JAS. O McOUIRE CO .

sep.S7 dSw 8tr J Cor Tenth it & l'ehn. Av.

JfJST RECEIVED, st largo quantity of
Butler, and for sale dv tne llrkln.

QRhEN h WILLIAMS,
Corner of Seventh and 1) streets, No. e2o

oct S- -lw

BARGAINS! IIAROAINMI Great
kinds or Clothing, Trunks, Valises,

Carpet Bsgs, Shltte, Tics, Collars, Hats, and Caps,
at Sill Ill's, No. 4tO bceenlh street opposite Post
Office.. Call and sea his new stock cf Goods, which
will be sold at astonishing low rates oct 3 lm

GIIK.VT UUSH TO SMITH', No. 400
street, to see his now stock of Pall

Clothing, Trunks, Huts, and Cape oct 3 lm

X caused SMITH to ruth Nurth and ieDlenL.h his
stock ot all and Winter Clothing, which he oilers
at remarkable tow prices, at No. 4u) Seventh stieet,
opposite Post Offlce. oot 3 lm

Oil I OI1I Go to trie People's Clothlns
too Seventh street onuoilte Post Of

floe, und examine that nawstockof Fall Clotbtna.
Trunks, liats, and Caps, all fur sale at the lowest
New York prices. oot 3 lm

PISTOLS. FISLD AND SPY GLASSES,
Compasses, ibc.

Jutt received large additions to our stock of Army
Officer's Requisites

Also, uoirg omita & wesson's, tne i:ngu-- n

Adams's, tranter's, and other Pocket, Bolt, and
Bolster PISIOLS. .

31. W. G ALT BRO .Jewellers,
351 Penn'a ave., 4 doors west of Brown's Hotel.

oct 7 Jt

rvANCino A C A l) K Jt I K s .

1'ROFESSOR BARNES, of New York, re
snectfullv announces that he 'wilt onen bl,
AClueuijea l.r i sirucuuu ill r uauciDK;
at ihe frlloxlng pliers

rranltlln 11 all, Ninth street, corner or D, Wednes
day slU Saturday afternoons at time o'clock, begin
uiuitontie icthln.tant, furlaaies, m!sei and mant
ers, and in the evening at seven o'clock for gentlemen
and ladles Assemblies every Weanesaay evening at
nine u'olock.

oad eciiows' nan, Kigtun street, navy lata,
MoLdiv and 1 hnrodav eveuinsrs a seven o clock, (or
ladles, misses, and mu ers, aud eight o clock for geu
tlemen. Assemblies every Monuay evening at ni e
o'clock, commeniifag 'Ihursdiy evening, October 17,
18n i.

Hsu corner or Twentieth street and rennsylvanla
avenue.

Au afternoon private class, exclusively for lsdles,
misses, and masters, Monday and Friday alierooons
at threo o'clock, commencing Friday, tho 3ith ol
October

Mr Barnes will teach hli classes all of the dances

sovlinna, Waltz wlthchanges, Highland bchottlsche,
a new opiui-- n uaitce, uautsli uance anu
Schotllectte, the Lancer's (Juairllletnclegihtstyle,
AlluuetQiiadiille, CaledonUn Quadrille, Ac .Ko

Circulars, terms, and references may be obtained
by culling on Mr Franklin, at his store, uuder the
liau

'lhe Franklin Hall wrtl be to let lour evenings each
week. 10 rrsnecable nirlles onlv lordaaclnirasvim
b lis.wliicliwlllboketitlnthoveryflncitordcr. For
terms, Inquire of Mr. Buuee, at the Hall,ichool da) s
aud evenings. oct 6 lm

QILVICIl WATCIIKH.
tO Id addition to Our (.tack of Lftilin' and fientlc
men's Fine Gold Vtohen, wc- - hno just received au
umwwlly largo as.ortnitut )u tUr Cicj reliable
ltQHLtetpjrL., aud Very cheap

JS9 WatcbM, Chroi.omtterH, Jewelry, Ac,
and Eiigravlug la all lu branches romitly

and cheuply executed
M. W OALT t DUO., Jewellers,

8M l'ft. av., 4 door weat or Uruwn t. IloteL
oot T it

pROPOIAXjfl FOR INDIAN GOOD.
DsraaiKist or tna taisatoi,

Office Indlsn Affilrs. September St. nil.beaxed PltoroflALo, endorsed "jfropoudeAr Indian Ooods," 'clt-- e 1, 2. ors.as the case miybe,) to b. delivered in Ihs chyol New York, win l.rreceived at tha (itnr.nf indi- - ArjiMn,n iAa'ai..i.
A. M. on e utbdayof October next,... ...kmuu., tUV iiiivwiug nHmea aruc.ee i

Class No. 1

JLTacWnao Blanktts, Goths, and Dry Goods,
3,001 pairs white Maoslnao blankets, to

meature 60 by 72 Inch, a, and we h s
puunds.

2,M0 pairs Sitielnt white Mackinac blankets, to
measuie tl by GJ Inches, and weigh t
IWUUU9.

1,C0J pairs 1 point white Maoklnac blankeis, to
measure 41 by 68 Inches, and weigh 6X
pounds.

S0O pairs white Uackloao blankets, to
measure wsr w incnes, aaa wciga 4

, pounds,
too pairs 1 point white Msoklnao blankets, to

measure J2 by 4fl Inches, and weigh X
pounds.

S00 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to
measure CO bv 12 Inches, and welih 8
pounds.

ItT.n nr Ul.nAlnl M1 IVaAVInaA lit.nk.t.
to measure 64 by CO Inches, and wel,b i
lsaui.ISO pairs 2 point scarlet Mscktnao blatattj, to
measure It by 66 Inches, and weigh iipounce.

3(0 pairs sotrlet Mecklnao blaikets, to
measure 32 by 40 Inches, and weigh S.i-
mpounds

100 pairs 3i point green Macklnio blankets, to
measure 6o by Si Inches, a .d weigh 10
pounds.

COO pairs 8 point green Mscklnso blankets, to
measure 60 by 7s Inches, and weigh 8
pounds.

SCO pairs appoint green Macklnai blai.keta, to
sea urn SI by 60 Inches, and weigh 0

pounds.
200 pairs as point Indigo bine Mackinac bU kets

to measure CO by M Inches, and weigh 10
pound.

200 pairs 3 point indlgo-blu- Maollnso Markets,
to measure Go by 11 Inches, and weigh 8
pounds

800 pairs iKpoInt Indie o blue Mackinac blankets,
to measure 64 by ee Inches, and weigh a
pounds.

200 palrs3; point gen tleella blue Macklnaeblank- -

ets, to measure 68 by 84 inches, and weigh
10 pounds.

(00 pairs 3 point gentinella bine Macklnao blank-
ets, to measure Oj by 11 Inches, and w.lgh
8 pounds.

400 pairs
ete, to measure M by 68 Incbee, and weigh
6 pouud.

260 pairs ! point gentinella blue Macklnao blank-
ets, to measure i by So inches, and weigh
6 pounds.

ets, to m.amte 80 by 60 Inches, and weigh
iii pounds.

160 pairs gentinella blue Mackinac bliDk- -

ets, to messura3j by id laches, aud weigh
3 pounds.

4,000 yards lanoy Ut blue cloth.
6C0 do do ftreen cloth.

2.OU0 do arav Ut blue cloth.
2.O0O do saved list blu cloth.
1,000 do do tear Jet Cloth.
1.200 CO do cl th.

100 pounds worsted yarn. (3 told.)
100 dozen cotton flag handketchiuls
100 do fancy cotton. do
6) do bl en silk. do.

loo do 8 4 cotton shawls.
100 do 8 4 do.

60 do 4 4 do.
loo do 84 woollen da
600 pounds linen thtead, fto. 4

60 arose worsted gartering.
40,000 yards cal.co.

do Merrlmoo calico.
7,600 do Tuikey red calico

20,0.0 do blue drilling.
10,000 do rsnabergs

7,600 do brown drilling.
&, 00 do Georgia stripes.
6,000 do blue denims.
6,000 ro coitonade.

12,600 do bed licking.
6,000 do Kentuckyjeana.
1,600 d saiinetts.

10,000 do plaid linseys.
2,600 do bleached snlrtlng

16,000 do domestic shining, unbleached
10,000 do' do sheeting, do.
8,000 do bleached eo.

10,000 do brown cotton duck.
10,000 do checks, stripes, and plaloV.
2,000 do flanneis, assorted.
1 ,010 pounds cotton thread.
1,000 do brown gluing twin, No. 80.

800 do cotton milt v.
1,600 twilled flannel shirts.
1,600 calico shirts.

200 dozen hickory ihlrts.
100 do Madras handkerchlsDs.

CLsisa No. 2.
Ready-mad- e Oclhing.

1T& frock ooata. indigo blue broadoloth.
175 pantalironj, do do.

60 indigo blue Mackinaw blanket capote.
ITS blue latinett coati.
176 do panuloone.

75 cadet mixed eaUnett coat.
75 do do pintaloons

275 gray catlnett con, (iucIc.)
275 do pantaloon.
875 do leite.

CLiSS No. 3.

Uufdwart. Agricultural Implements, tty.
4,000 pounds b au kettle.

400 tin kettle, (Stizes)
125 neKt Japanned kettles, (8 In a neet.)
V75 carop kittle, (5 b!i b.)
175 dozen i quart tin paiu.
150 (to 8 quart do.

v:o do 8 quurt do.
575 do tlu cup.
100 do cquaw awl.
70 do fob. hooka.

200 do flih lines.
760 gro-- s netdles, assorted.
275 dwzen coarse tooth comb.

76 do fine tooth comb.
60 do Belabors.

230 do the rs.
25 do grubblDg hoc.
35 do wetdttg hoej.

15J drawing ktilres, iu inches.
60 hand eat

100 dozen liaod eaw files, IK inohes
6 do ho?ela.

25 do cpadrs
760 short handle frypnEi.

S5 dozvn bastlug rpoons.
200 do Iron table spoons

20 do axoj, to weinh 4i to 6; pounds.
100 do hall axes, to weigh a pounds, (with

handles )
100 do ztuo mirrors.
100 do tire steel,
100 pounds brn&s wire.
100 ao best Chineso TermlllioiL

Goods of American manufacture, of the remilred
styles and quality, will be preferred: but wt tho
simple., of blaukeu and cloths aie foieign fabrics, it
will be necesvary, In propoilug a domentlc article ol
fittier of those klnas. thatfthamnla thuieof khall a
company the bid.

The article to be furnished must In all rt?nnreti
con form to and Ce equal with the (Jovenimeni ram- -

pus wmon may ds been at tnu ofllce on and alter
the third of October next. The articles will be rigidly
InsptcUd and compared wjth ihe simple by an
agent or agents appointed lor that purpose. eutb
a binay be unequal thereto In any particular will be

In which Case thi eontraotor will be bound
to furnish others of the rtqotrtd kiud or quality
within three days; or, If that be not done, ihey will
bepurch sed at hs expense, raymeutwiit be trade
lor the goods reoelved on invoice tLerror.cuilidcd
oy mo Bgeut, vi Kgeuu appoiaiea to iniH.'ci xntm

It U to be understood that the ilolit will bo re
served to require a greater or less quantity of any o
me anion's uameu man inai specineu in me uove
ficheuule, and nil bids for furulxhing n A articles
may be rejtcted at the option of the Uepartmeot, ai d
un duim irum p rauiia v no uate laiiea lo ccmpiy
with the requirements of a previous contract will,
the Untied States, or who are not manufacturers or
wholesale dialers In the rtqulred articles, will
bo considered, and the fact that hUdir nr m.rh
mauulaciurera or dealers, raut be evldcucd b
the centflcate or tne collector of the port where
Lev renide. or where it u nroootied to dthvfcr ttn

articles

The proposals mut embrace the articles, with the
quautlttes thereof, as they are arranged io the uclied
uie, wiin me puces aLiiexeu iucacu,m aoiiarr acti
ceiit, at which thoy iro to be furnished, and the
amounts must be oariUd out and IvOttd ud fur each
c.ass bald pices and amout.t must be o given.
without any mod tJcation. or piotioied modification.
or variation whatever Itmy should be submitted
wuu tne louewii'g ueaaug

l( I tor we) hereby propose to furnish, for tha saf.
vice of the ladUn Department, and according to the
terms ui no auwriimtin. uicrviur, uaieu 'tin

19t)l, the following articles, at the price
thereto attlxed, (here Insert the list, accordlt g to the
cla-- or dor-- propost d lor ) deliverable In the city
of New York bv the lint day ot Anrilncvt nr
such timeur times during Ue ear 16C2 as maybe
uruvicu vf nw vojAutuiooivAici; ui uiuinu AUaiTS. MllUi
if this propocal be accepted, (here inert the wordu,

iu whole or In part,' 11 mora than one claaa be pro
pORed for ) I (or we) will, wUhtu twenty days there
after, execute a contract accordingly, aud give st

satisfactory to the CorainlsMlonrrof Indian At
lairs, for the lauhlul periormaiice ot ihesaruf "

Each proporal must be accompanied with a gusran
too La the folio wLru fprxa.to b signed by two or

more responsible persons, whose sufnolency roust be
certtfltd to by a United States Judge or district avtomsy

t IVe hereby Jointly and severally gnarsntee thatthe above bidder (or bidden Ills contract thill be
awarded to him, (or them,) according to Me or tinlr"bid or propotal, will execute a contract

the nqtils leiecurtv for the pertomiai ce
thereof, as pretenbrd In the sdverilsenient for propo- -

sals lor Indlau goods, dated Slst "epten ber. IfOl:
end, In the event ol Us (or thtlr) failure so todo.wt!lit rely agree tiiblnd lielre.exiculort,aniastlgia.toforleitaad tay me Uflied Mates, as
JlS.IISr'.iii'V.VJ' le" th,n fll"n P" n- - tlor propoeal "
f,IJJhl,r'.!.1!.r-b- i "I"1 " amount of the bid

periormanco of the c nlract wl h
t fed h?S UiY.'.',!'?.' rhr. '"mc nev mu.. bo r

P'0wa.iwMIcon.M,i.ail7auK aitom.
ft0."0!?.'!,1? u,ar't0 thetetSs and olreJ

adv. riisement.
CHARLES E. MIX.

sept2l-8tawt- Oot 12 Acting coram . int,.

AUCTION SALES
B1 WALL tVt BARNARD,

Cor. Ninth street eoulh aide Pa. av.
ANOTHER LOT OF KEMTCKr BRED ITORSZ3AT

AUCTION.

On SATURDAY morni ig. loth intsnt, at 10
o'clock, we will toll in f.ont of the auetlun rooms,
another lot ol Kentucky 11 orMe.con.letugnf browns.bas, and soirel work rial. g, and liarm-lIo.- ee,.

I hese Ilor.es hatoJ.it arrived, aud ale ot ills
best stock, ind i this sale Is i,hoat reeive, It willotter another rare opportunity to te.uie a itoodUorse.

lermscosh.
FLL BAUNARK,0tg Star Auctioneers.

BY WALL A BARNARD, Auctioneer.,Ninth m. and South side I'. AT,
EXCELLENT fTJlMTUKie AND 110VSEUOW EF-

FECTS AT AOC110N.

On TUESDAT momlnir. Clclr.htr III, ., ,
o'clock, w will sell, at t e auction room, an orsort- -

w. ,,u,u, eurunuresuu uvueeuoi. UOOUS,
comprtVlDg

Walnut and Mahogany Sofia
Mahogany and V. elout tssy ard Becking Chtlrs

";ewood and Mahiganv and Walnut Marble-to-

Muhigany and Oak Sldebrerds.ned E'egcre
Oak aud Walnut Kxtrnslou Uiulijg Tables
Oak Cane seat Dicing chairs
Cane and V cod-e- at chiire aid Rtckrrs

Curled Uslr, bhuck, au,l Shuck andCot'oa Mattre-se- s

Bureau, Ctmoio es, and Hat rack
dilt and llhlugaiy AiirrOiS
lied PI low,. a d Bo s'ere
Mahogany and Walnut Mirblo top and other

Wah.tandi
fitov- - s anu many otber house furnishing Goods,
liriuscaih

WALL ft BAHN'ABl).
Ct6 Aticilimerrv.

B V J. C. illcOL'IllK fc CO., Auciluiucil,
LARGE A S&ORTMKXT CF tJILT FltttJfL' MIRfiOrZS,

AAUltA riatij, BitAUKET.1, dt , ATAUVTijtV

OnTUE3I).VYinorniiig,(Jctobtr8th otioo'clock,
at the ilrror anl I'i lure Frsme t cbli hmeut of
Sir. J hn Wagmr, rcutu side in rinrtsylVKLla ave-
nue, betvretn Jwelfth and Ihlrietnti. ttreetti, w
hall ttll liU tnilri itucL In tr de, ccm, i Mi g

Oilt Frame Mantel, rler aud Chambtr UlosiMS.of
various ttyl s and patiert

Lot u iiatid ome Eog avlns, In Gilt Frames
liionzs Iioq UraclveiB
Wtoi's Patent Slog M&chlre, lo , 4o

lermscash.
JA. C. McQUIKE fccu ,

OCt 6 Auctlo ef4

ii V J. C. SlcOVltikA a CO., Auttlbiiceia.
TRUSTEES SALE OF REAL ESTATE, ATTllECOIt-XE- R

OF MARYLAND AVEM'E A.D SJ.COXD
STREET LAST,

On WE ON ISSDAY afternoon , Ootober 9th, at EK
o'clock, oil thopremLscs.by irtueoradeedortrut,
fro ji Tlra.thy jMoKarthy, dated Jamary ittb, '6--

atd duly lecorded in nber JAM, n. iU., folio
ZiTctteq. andof thelatsd iccordi for Washl gtou
county, D , i e..al sell pirtj ot lots v a, d jula
square 763, lieitlniilijg for Oie s ime at the dl iai ce
0124 feot Irom tiio corner of JlarylHLd auuueaLd
Second Ntrtct taut, o 31 Dry laid avenue m.d run
ulugihcoce by a straight Hue parallel to eecond
Siresit east, to the dlvidloir ILelit-inrm- i K nnrt u In
said rquare, thoi c wlih i&ld clvlul ig Hue vO feet..... . .....-- - .It.. II II. I l.l s ft"ci.vc uf u, eiiraiigui, ime puruuei v.i n oaiu re(iiia
itrtet east to Maryland avenue, thenje with said
Maryland aeuuciu feet, to the place of beglm-lug- :
together with tho Imp ovemems, coLslstiug ot an
old frame dvellluK hue.

'lerms; cah, the residue In alx and
twelve moQllti, wlih lateiest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premise

THOS.J irisnEKtlruu.
JAS. C. UcGUluL. & CO.,

eop 27 odld Auctioneer..

BY J. C. JXcUUlllE Oi CO., Auctlouvera.
EXCELLENT AXD WELL KEPT FURSITURKANU

jwu.M.nuL.u itrrtcTH at firlw auciiuN.
On THURSDAY morninjr, Octcbur Kth. at 10

o'oiock.at trie ce oi J II. tiiulth, V. q ,ctr
neruf Twelfth Bud (i it recto, wo rh.ui ten all his
Furniture a id ha'ecti

Suite of Kosewuod 1'arlor Furniture, Tnlthed In
silk 4ama-.lt- and (.ort.iiHtMr of two Solaj, two
Arm, und blx bide Chaiu

Rote wood Centre luhle, wtih marble top
Piano Forte nnd i,ovr, Kodenoid Whatnot
Daraifk anile ce Curtulni, Oormce
liruteN, Tnree ply.otid Wnlilau Carptti
Oiiclo li, Matting, atid lugs
Murble-to- oU and I'Kr tables
Itectp.lon Chutrs, W Induw t hides, Ottoman

Vnn, Hieiiyn
Wamut i x emlou iuble,bidbosrl
Cui eit vlihirs, Lourge, Ailnois
Chloa, Gia, and Crockery Ware
hltv.r plate 1 (.at. or, labl Cutlery
lljhdsumsi Marble-to- Cottage beets, cost J15J
l)d4ieds, H'lieat , WathsiuLdi
Superior Culled Hair aiticie, Feather Beds,

tioitte'B, a d rnlowrt
Uurk A'attreEttt, lllanKets, Comforts, Spreads,

i ounttipiiuts
Looking Oiurs s Toilet 8ttt
Wo i and ( oal th mterMcvcs
Together wlm maty o.hcr huusikeiplog etTect

not iieOifsary totnutLirate
lerms cash.
I ti I lie House U for rent Iiuae of tbe

Auctioneers.
JA9. C. McQOIEE, & CO.,

oct 6 d Auctioneer..

BY J. C. McGUIltaU & CO., Auctloncen.
UVTTER, BlITER.ttCTlEtt, 4 COO LBS CHOICE ROLL

BUTTER A'l ACbHUA'.

OnTUtSUAVmorn'nR Ocioberftli atlOo'elick,
In frOLt ol tbe Auuilon Hooms, we iliall sell, w I hjut
reserte.iour iliodsau ve riuuilrvtl iuuik s tl
Koh lluiter put up la llrkli.s, Just ucihtd tj tx
prers IramOliii

Terms cash
JAS C MitiUllIK & CU ,

oct 5 rj Ai.cUomcrs

HALV. Ill Virtue ufMAKSHAIs Horn tin- - Clirik's
uuue orthe Clicult I ourt ot iu. Dlsu lei it lum
biu.end tu mv UirtCted, 1 vlllexiosu t . pub 1) aie.
ou lUllbDAY.ttle 611) ol O.toutr, comuitl ill x it
lu o cluck A 31.. lor earn, hi th. siu.e loom ol
Cliarlts neirmiu, situated ou tievmili iluei. No.

68, lu tbe City ol Waihluyton the fi lion li g ao dl
and chattels. to wit a lot ol ladies, m tc. aid cbtl- -

drea'sbhoe Lot ot Drawt-i- lo oltlUsi. t a aid
lotoroiraw Matiluaj-.ttlzi- d ml 'm! u Uiou aa the
goods and chit ten or CI iilii VI iliuiau.kLU vinlCe
mid Miimll.ly Ju lcialso 4 io uc ar rui, IStl,
ill laioroi juuics uiuruuu ui o icni uue . kj. lieu
blrs WAul) II. La HON,

0Ct7- -d U S Mur.llll, l (J.

TH b. I'kOl'Lt:'- - CI.O'IIIINU STOI'.U,
ttobivtmli street. Is the place lo Li. )our

Clcttilug, liunks, Hals, and Capn. uct i lm

DON'T F.MLTO CALJ. AT SMITH'S, 5.stieet, and buy our icll.lug,Fui
ui li itx Gouts, Iruuae, Uuti, and C'eps

OUl d 11U

1 OHIC I'KICKS lOIl A I.L KINEW llat.,CaiH. 1 lUiils. Vsi t., ' b'tts.
llollam, and Tlrs at KMlTU'o, Au- ' ."oenil.
strtet, optio-lt- e I'i st Offlce " t"u

i)i;ii "i-1,- 1'"

COPAUTMlllMIIl l''l'k ui.iUr
style ot1 laylor a Muurj, Is iW t tUilvtd by

"ArbliKd'aicoiuiisI.. ...ror of or agalu.t said
nrra,lllb.s.ul.dl' Iiif-o- e Tiri.o,uiiboo:d
.t.nil No tsJ l'iMi)lia"ltt unite

KuliT ll. MaLKI,
August Attorney
IILOO.V 1'A VLOU will contlrue llif lito). aud
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